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SPRING, 1912

Saskatoon
SASKATCHEWAN

WESTERN CANADA
Cuti^rtahti Caridi/u, lUIJ

SaBkntoon Boarti of Tratio
Anttrovtta by Dominion Oovarnmont

ttnil nuthorlzc€t Tor Ganeral
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Cheap Power
Saskatoon s Elocttic Industrial

Power IS tnc Chcofjcst Steam
Gt-neratcrt Power in Wos tern
Cannfia: hut. Oy 1ii13, on com-
pletion of flam across Soutit
Saskatchewan River, Saska-
toon s Industrial Power will be
THE CHEAPEST WEST OF WINNI-
PEG
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To Manufacturers

—

Industrial Inducements

OUR LATEST. GREATEST WORLD-RECORD

exemplifying the prosperity of our

people and the type of public

spirit with which they .ire imbued:

April 8th to 12th, 1912:

Within FQUR-AND-A-HAIF-DAYS the citizens

of Saskatoon subscribed ONF MILLION DOLLARS
$1,000,000 toward their LNDUSTRIAL LEAGUE,
organized to encourage the location of suitable

Manufacturing Concerns, to which end the City

of Saskatoon is also prepared to grant generous

concessions.

Gift of Offert par

RED CROSS COLLECTION.
KINBURN BRANCH.
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Saakatuon, 1903.

FOREWORD
YnS, IT IS alwriys hard and even liitler to p.;rt from fricntls and associfttioD^

long f.imi|,.ir,- -and. all the li.irdcr und more hitter t)ecau$c, at svich :i

time, people sonicliow forRet t'lat friendships jnit as kind and faithful

and sincere await honest fulk wherever tlie Cld Hug flutters.— and. especially

iu this ileaf Canada.

And. us for old associiitlons, - wtll. after ali. do tliey make you liappier or

sadder? Do they favorably iiilluence your prosperity* How mucli do they

niinKle that in purely sentiment ; how much that is merely maudlin or m^rbid'
CouM we not well atfurd to relinijuish those old associations for associations

entirely new. yet ofTcriim the tangible, practical advanta^rs of hoi»e, comforl,

prosress and prosperity wIikIi. after all. constitute the very meaning and essence

of happiness^

Is a man wise in permiltinK a chain of old associations to fetter Iiirn permanently
to a discontentedly unprobperous career?

I
F i'NDECir>i;n as to wlinhrr you oukIiI or ouglit not to "Go West." ju»t

ask yourstlt the following qutslions and answer thfm tboughtfully anJ
honestly:

—

Frankly, am I content with my pro^reaa in a worldly senac,— cr, have
1 stagnated?

Am I disheartened by the knowledge that others no more favorably
equipped* are elsewhere winnini; splendid success, while I an^
getting along only in the matter of years?

If I continue here, what are my future prospects? Are they worth
the present toil; or, have I nothing brighter to hope for? And,
what is my condition likely to be five, ten or twenty years hence?
How much better; or, how much %vorse?

[>(»«• my present employment call for my highest ability; or, do I know
and feel myself qualified for far bigger, better things—had I but
the chance?

Honastlyt—am I satisfied; or, nm i dissatisfied and discouraged?

The Commissioner. Board of Trade, Saskatoon, Sask., will fladlf
supply all information. Write him,- or call.
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Now, if you have stagimtcc!. luvr iici brighter prospects fur tlji- fnlLirt- uml

•re coineriuently ilissutisftnl »rul cliscournKcd, »n<l if you frfl iililc for better

things, ilejire thfiii uiid iire williii)! to strive for tlicm.— then, ns an iult-llimnt

miin. you have no excuse for indcrision.-- Come WVitl (Jome to Sasltutixm,

where, of all plares in the West, your surciss is most fully assiircil, where tlieie

art no poorhouses heraust there arc no poor, nlirri iLcri' is comfort, happiness

and prosperity, and an unliiniteil Ikid for your inlcllincnrc and rncrijy.

As you are aware, hundreds of thousands of gcxxl people fnun older l.inds

are now streaming Into Western Canada — a circumstance wl.icli naturally

suggests the fulliivvint; i|uestions —
(1) Why do these good people leave their native Iniida ? ar^d.

(2) Why do they specially select this as the land of their adoption?

The answers arc lint far to lind . It is the hofielessncss of prevailing conditions

in their own countries that compels such i^eople to seek some other more favored

East Side, Second Avenue, looking south. All this was prnirie about n:ven

years ago.

sphere. And it is needless to add that, in making a change, they take special

care to select lor their new home the land offering in the most evident and almundiiig

tense conditions precisely reverse to those froui which they flee. Therefore, it

would be strangi did they not come here

Every one knows that for an a|)palHiig number of honest toilers in more

populous parts, the future is utterly void of the faintest promise of belter, brighter

things. It is rather a haunting and inces-ant source of dread which, toil as they

may, it is impossibly beyond them to lift fr >m their lives In their hearts, they

know th.it their futur^ can never be bri,;h er.- in tlieir heart of l.rirls there is

Crop failure it unknown in Saskatoon District. It is n good year

•»ery year for every Intelligent farmer.
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aJways t!if fr.ir lli;it it in^y lie .luiktr. lli.it n. II' 1 III.V KICMAIN WMICUI-:

THIiV Aklv. Such people urc now uikitiK theiiiHcIven "ARI*: \Vi: MAKINC
THJC MOST AND T!!!-; HICST <>!' (UK I.IVKS for our own and nur children's

iakc«?"- and. It is the int'-l'fjjrnt. h'»nr'»l ntid most nhvinu^ un^wer ths^t is hritij<itig

them here.— here, to Ihi* lund of hupc and of scope, where, of all countries. «

poor man hun the richest chances; where, aliove all things, he will y-vt fair [day,

and where NO MAN DIvSICKVlNC. OK SUCCIiSS HAS ICVI^U VICT KAIM:!).

And, nowhere in all Western Canada is success so fii-t-Iy ofTcred. so rasily att'tined

or so universally enjoyed as in happy, healthy, htMutifu!, prosprrons S A S K A-

T < > O N. and thronnhout the vast and nnsurpusscti aK'ri'i^'tnral tcrritury tributary

thereto

III tunuiiK here, do not forxft that llie country is m w lo vuii even us you

an.- new to the country Therefore, it is quite possiMr th.it, at the outset, some

Prosperity Beautifully Evidenced. All this created 1911. Idylwyld Park.

slight disconrage-nent may be your I »t. If so. mcrclv accept it as the britf and

tritliuR travail of your birth into the fuller, fairer life that most certainly will

be yours in this ^rcat land. 11- VOli ARIi STEADY. HONKST, INTHLLI-
GliNT AND HARinVoKKINO. \OV CANNOT FAIL. Kach year your

condition will improve, l-rom the monicnt you arrive with us, you can pluck

from your heart all dreed of the future and cast it forever from you into the hope-

lessness of other days. Cling to this truth. Let it cheer you to forgetfulness

of whatever httJe diilicultics yon may at first encounter.

If you are not the right man, however.— if you lack industry, are unreliable

or unsteady, do not come here. It would be cruelty to say otherwise. Saskatoon

is the very last place on earth for you. There is no room here for any hut steady,

energetic men, nor will the other type receive the bliglitest consideration or sym-

pathy from our industrious, clean living, high thinking, hardworking people.

There are four Bridges over the South Saskatchewan river at Sas-

katoon. Three of these were building at the one time. A fifth Bridge

now in prospect.
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Our Beautiful City

Th. hr.uluul In nutuff l> to n."^l "t "- "<" >' ''''• "wnluli. 1 hfrrforr.

It Mlwwi Hut nati,r..l > h.rra in il.«cl( an.l .nirounJinic. ii .0 cic«-<lin«lr v*lu..M.

«Kl to ...y i.t>, f..( ihr rr;l-*f. that Itlf l—"'T ••' I>1«<-' *"" '•" '" '"I"'"''

its ,t^Kt^oo t.T tl.o« wtking . nrw home .u.l .plie" ot tn..tl. S».ki.lr«n .

puturr..i"» l..vfl.nrM •» provrrl.ial thr....gl.o„l tlie W„t. .n.l h.l l.ten . ra»5t

potent l»itor toward her ain.iiiiiii <lev«In|iinrut

N„v. alth-uKl. WeMern Cn...!. <i nri |..ntrr . •rtra lnr<.|i..it« to the oulshle

wotl.l the f.ct .ein.int that n,.ny l«N,ple ate Htill re,tr..nr,l (ro.n coming lirte

br the riiriouily pervitenl iinprr„iou that to do k> invc.lvr, the «r„h.e of all

that is f^ir and lr:.grant In ni.tiire Il..we««er. the -im. ke,t way to intellig.nt.r

and finally trmove this niMroncepli.m ir hot of all. to remen.her that for tichnr,.

and fertility our v.il .t.iul, un,urpas^<l and thereafter, to answer the following

question Is it reason.iMe to s.ippoi. that N..lnre is likely to overhnik a soU

alTording surh elceptional opport..nity for a prod.K^il 'hM.lay of her charms^

Surely no one would seriouJy believe that the l.ind whi. h grows the largest virhl

Traffic Bridge Or,e of our four bridge., u fifth now in pro.pecl.

of the finest wheat in the world can produce nothing elsel Admitting this, can

it be wondered that the most eiqnisite viild (lower, abound here in profusion

and variety in keeping with the peculiar richness of our soil: From the delicate

crocus of early spring to the wistful eyed .Michnelm^ Daisy. l.loominR on the

very threshold of wiMer. strange, sweet tU.wers are everywhere; they cover our

prairies like a radir nt mantle spread in M.nliKlit. And as some rich gem fiUy

set is the beautifu- City of Saskatoon in the midst of her own beautiful District.

And our riv r.- through the very he.irt of our City it passes in eternal flow.-

a majestic thin . of lite and light and shadow, upon whose waters the spent day

lingers reluctar t in a thousand nameless tinting, ere stealing ejrriuis.tely beneath

the doak of night Our river'- priceless asset. ineflal.Ie blessing, think what

it mean, in health, happiness and comfort! If you «ek at once the luspiratioa

of our people and the very soul of Saskatoon, go ga« upon our nvcr.

Apart entirely from hygienic considerations.- can

be truly beauiifnl'

city without a river

Frankly -ar» you continl?
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Epitome of th« Ph«nom«n«l (lUtury ul

Samkatoon,

The Elaht-Ye.ar-Old Womtarn Wondor City

tlluntratinr th* Swiflral Oevrlopntenl in Ih* mwiiils of th* F.mpir*

BUILDING STATISTICS
11KI7

H77.2I1 $11.•,.«:':.

toog

ll.(K)2.05S

1010

I2,H17,77I

1911

ts.028.nea

CITY ASSF3SMKNT
1906 lOOT lyos lyoy loio loii

12.517.145 t6.filM..i:t7 17.450.135 M. 1 .'«1.;):,7 110.748.030 |;;3.392..'.28

UMJ. ronwrvulivi-ly. |.;r.,lXX).0OO.

I9M
a9«

US

POPULATION
lyim i«ii

3.011 m.oao

• • • * «

SprinK l!)I2

Over 20,000

SCHOOL ATTtNDANfE
1907 liKM I'JUU 1011 SprinR 1012

3U4 n.M 1113 iK'jn 2,130

City Yards of Canadian Pacific Railway Company.

In six years, Saskatoon City Assessment has soarrd from $2,517,145

to (conservatively; 135,000,000!
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It i« al»o well to detnon«trBte that Saskatoon's amazin( development

ia built upon n solid commercial basis, and the Postal and Customs

staliBlics for the following fiscal years (ending 31sl March) will do this

conclusivtjiy

:

POSTAL REVENUE
Increase In

Six Years

770', i

1905-6 1909-10 1910-11 1911-12

$9,985 $37,204 $58,376 $86,876

INCREASE 1911-12 $28,500, or 48.6 per cent!

TlRr.fMri-. fur ihe nsc.il yeur t-miiiv :ilst March l'J12, SASKATOON'S

IN'CKI;AS1v AI.ONI;. in many cases ^iXCIJUDS the ToTAI, RtvcniR- of old

and important liastcrn points for the TNllRlv YUAR ending 3Ist March. 1911,

which till- follouinj; fnv examplrs will show:

TciTAI.

Hcllevillc.

Chatham
Cuhalt.

Gait.

Niagara Kail*.,

Owen Sound,

Tort Arthur,

St. Calherinus

St Thomas,

Stratford,

Woodstock.

Sj'Jney,

ri;vi:ntic

1910-11

$J3.140.(IO

Ito.ull a:!

^2,I9,'i04

27,020.85

l'.l,t>84.50

24 109.12

27.833.70

30,228.30

29,21->,r,t

2i,70.'-..93

28,703..'j0

24,.-)9S.3.S

CUSTOMS REVENUE

1905-6

$15,215

1909-10

$122,168

1910-11

$346,647

1911-12

$777,558

Increase

1911-12

124'

;

Increase In

Six Years
5010',=

fThe foregoing Postal and Customs statistics display a record

progress and development that has ne/er yet been approached either

within the British Empire or throughout the entire *rorld

The Main Secret of Saskatoon s Prosperity.

In the Old Country, men vainly seek for worki Here, in this New Coun-
try, employers as vainly seek for men! Mark the difference.
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Causes and Effects
I.css than eiKht years ago, there were but 113 people here, so that one need

not sift the retro' pcctive Karrulity of be cnitched and toothless ige for the annal*

of this city: There are huls and lasses at high school now who h.ive lived throuuh

it all and can tell all there is to tell, for, thev have seen Saskatoon grow from

a slender sprinkling of shacks and 11-t people, U the splendid, solid city of today

with its prosperous population of over Jd.OOO. And it is hard to believe that in

the whole history of the wurM the i:hlldren of men ever beheld a marvel more

mazing.

Now, the solid devtiopment of a city and its tributary district certainly

owes nothing to chance, (^n the contrary, such development results as the logical

outcome of well dt-hned conditions most aptly illustrating the law of cause and

etiect. And, there have been manv causes to effect the expansion of Saskatoon,

but, before passing to th^ more material of these it is well to touch upon othert

which though alistrrict in character are nevertheless, mo<:t pott'tit

C'ty Yard* of Canadian Northern Ra'lway Company.
In tlic first [jiace, bemg so youuK Saskatoon never knew the tleterring influence

of cherished tradition wHli its piled up toad of obsolete precedent. Possessed

of no past, we live in the present, and, hi the present, work for the future.

Further, having no past, we have in consequence escaped the frequently

hopeless handicap of old inhabitants. How many places have been woefully

hindered by the retarding, ideal-subduing presence uf \vell-meaning, yet unpro-

gre.ssive age which refuses either to join the silent majority or to cease from troubling

in public ai^airs. It is even t't-day as it wa^ when the philosopher Hacon wrote—
"Men of age object too mucli, consult too long, adverture too little, repent too

soon, and seldom drive busiiuss home to its full period, but content themselvei

with a mediocrity of success " Saskatoon is essentially a city of Young men;
bright, resourceful, energetic fellows, tnen with liish ideals and the courage and
ability to strive for and achieve them; men who, above all cHe. have grasped

the full v.due of those two [lotent influences—the siicredness of true citizenship

and the irre-iistil)le power of unity

Having no poor, we need no poorhousest—so, we have non«*
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Now let us lirietly summarize the more material of »lie ciuses responsible

for Saskatoon's phenomenal progress, all of which are later dealt with under their

respective lip:t'i'ni:s

New Y.W.C.A. Buildings: Laul Seanon, the tilizerm ' Saskatoon within
two days, subucribed $137,000 townrd Y.M.C.A. and Y.W.C.A.

Buildings. A record in uivinK- for the object in question.

Location
Olanre at any map; Note Saskatoon'l Strategic, ventral ISfiLATION —

far removed from any other large city.— right in the middle of the West, and at

the same time, in the centre of Ih? Province of Saskatchewan, and m the very

heart of the most feitile and extensive known wheat area.

Note aUo that, on the newer linen. Saskatoon ia the only city touched

between Portage la Prairie and Edmonton,- a distance of 740 milesl

S.-^SKATOON IS THIC OXLV CITY IN CICNTUAl, SASKATCIIKWAN
There being nc other larne point near us, the vast ^urroundmg territory is wholly

ours, we having the couipetiti .e railway facilities and distributinj; Ireicht rates

to control it absolutely as under: —
On carloads shipped in. Saskatoon's \Viioles.-iIe Distributing Tcrritoty extends

to about 45,1)00 SQrARK MM.HS, stretching far into Alberta, indeed,

to within PS miles of Kdmonlon, and even now embracing over 2IK)

thriving towns and villages on operating lines,— (an increase of about

lifiv within three years!)

On goods manufactured locally, such as flour, Saskatoon controls a dis-

tributing area of about 70,000 SQUARE MILKS, within vvhich there

are ai present over 200 bright yormg towns and villages,

KINDLY STUDY MAP ON PACK 24; ALSO FREIGHT RATIC DKMON
STKATION OF TFRRITOHY CLAIMFD — PAGTv 2r,.

Write Commissinner, Board of Trade, Saskatoon, for all information.

Don't hesitate to n«k questions. The more you know of Saskatoon and

district the more favorable your impression. Therefoie, you cannot

know too much.
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It Will Ik.' supcrliuou-. totnUrj^c upon the ^^tupcmlous cuinnu^rcial si^'nilicance

to Saskatoon of an agricultural territory so enormous, so magnificent and now
so well settled bv a communitv so prosperous. SutVice it to add that SASKA-
TOON NOW HASTHIC SICCOND-LARGHST WHOI.HSALU DISTRIBUTING
BISINICSS IN \VI{STi;RN CANADA, being exceeded by Winnipeg alone!

ThouRlilfuI perusal of the foregoing will convince that extruordinary Causes

inevitably father Kffects of like character.—of which law Saskatoon provides a

clean cut and conclusive demonstration.

C. P. R. Stati

Canadian Northern Railway Station

Saskatoon ia a Beautiful. Healthy, Happy City. Happy becau>« har

people ara prosperous.
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Climato

Prior to quite recent ye^irs, tiic il.m.ite of Cuna.l.i, an.I purticuLirly of its

Western portion, suflere.i from a deuree of xencia!. o.itside misconception incon-

ceivabU- remote from all semblance of truth. The origin of this misconception

has not vet yielded to cxpUiuilion anJ is probably as mysterious as the persistence

w.th which it adhered to the popular imagination. Very few years ago, Canada

was associated—even in the nunds of the Old Country cultured—with ice, snow

and sulTering untold. The picture had apparently no brighter side; it was

unrelievedly sordid and uninviting—and, it might be added, quite absurd.

However, the situation is now precisely reversed so that, today, the climate of

Western Canada, relieved of all former fallacious conceptions, has taken an

undisputed place among the healthiest and most pleasant on earth. And. why

River Drive, ea«t tide, Saskatoon. One of many beauty spots.

•hould not this be so:' If you will but consult any map of the world it will be

seen that we are in the same latitude as many of the most popular and delightful

portions of Kurope. Truly, the passing of the strange misconceptions alluded

to has marked the advent of the wondrous tide of immigr.ition now flowing in

ever increasing volume toward this new and wonderful country which so little

lime ago was so thoroughlv misunderstood by the very people we most require.

Of course, our winters are cold; but, it is a dry, invigorating, healthful,

sunlit cold which, to many, makes winter the most delightful season of the year.

If you arc an I lid Country man, do not estimate our ..Id from the basis of your

If you cannot find happiness in this Beautiful, Cheerful, Prosperous

City, better abandon the quest. Happiness is not for you. You are

wranvlv mad*.
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own.— the only luM you kiunv 45 degteo Fahrenheit frequently involves

more discomfort in your land than zero doea in ourir a f.ict pcrhiips

hard to credit; but iicvertlak'ss true.

As to our summer—our five, solid, ^jlorious months of it enalile us to grow
to perfection tomatoes, cucumbers, squash,

i umpkin, etc, all of which arc seeded

in the open. In the Old Country, could you seed sucli thini;s ni the open' Don't

you generally grow them under glass*

\'i?iiturs should make a

iwj days prii r to arrival here.

Note is

point of wiring for .icccinniocjiitto.. at K-.ist

Tor Vi'.trs back all ctf our hotel- ive eacli ni^^ht

ir'rl

The King George Hotel, one of the finest in Western Canada. Saska-
toon has eluven other Brst-class hotels.

been filled to capacity;—and, wc have twelve of them, all comfortable, well con-

ducted, thoroughly modem establishments.

Chuohos
All the leading denominations are represented in Saskatoon, there being

fourteen different places of worship, while other fiv. splendid chuf-ches are now
being erected at a total cost of about $42(),')iH>. Of course, we have in addition

a nourishing branch of the Y. M. C A., and of the Y. W. C. A., toward new
buildings for which our citizen^ last spring contributed over $137.f^l. within

two days—a world's record of giving for the 'ibjects in question. And. it will

be almost unnecessary to add that the Salvation Army is also present in o ir midst
douig its own faithful work.

We are practically all English-speaking people in Saskatoon and
District.
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The Collrge, Sa«katchewan ProviiT:irl University, Saskatoon, one of the

many stalely buildings upon which over $1,000,000. was expended last

year. Further heavy expenditure tnis year-

Saskatchevvan Provincial Univarmity

Sankatchmwan Provincial Agricultural College

Saakatchowan Provincial College Farm
On 7th April. 1909. the announcement of her selection as the seat of the

above institutions made Saslcaloon. for all lime, the educational centre of the

Province of Saskatchewan.

There is no need to enlarge upou the iti.iKiiificciit meaning of these educational

blessings to the people of this Provir?e. Surely, it is sufiicient to say that they

place within the reach of the children of the humblest, the very highest and best

of that education which has made nobly useful men and mighty nations

In the organization and operation of the University and Agricultural <^' dcge.

tl.e best educational ideals will prevail, and every advantage will be taken of the

experience of older and better institutions

The site ^.elected for the University could scarcely have been more picturesque,

and indicates a careful consideration of the aesthetic side of things. It includes

hall-amile of well-wooded river front, and altogether embraces about I.;i33 acres

o' rich land The main buildings are in process of erection and will be ready

for occupancy tin- siiiiiMur They stand near the bank overlooking the South.

S.i5katchewan river and commanding a view of the entire ci'y.

IT IS THE AIM OF THE UNIVERSITY AND AGRICULTURAL COL-

LEGE TO SERVE THE ENTIRE PROVINCE IN THE WIDEST AND BEST
POSSIBLE MANNER.

Without leaving Saskatoon, your children can start in kindergarten,

then go through public school, Collegiate, and finally through the Unl-

varsity of Saskatchewan. Tha whola gamut of education is her*.
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College of Arts and Science
At thf oiitsft. tlif I'nivcr'ity is dcvotinR its energies to tlie establishment

of a strong Collene of Arts iind Science where candidates for the teacliinR pro-

fes:..u.i r-ill be instructed, and where sl\iilcnts loolinn to one of the oilier profes>ions

may receive such inslrnclion as will ^ho^ten their courses for admission to the

profession of their choice by two or even three years.

Students' Residential Section, Saskatchewan Provincial University. An"
otl^er of the Splendid buildint^s.

The College term for the Arts course is so arranged that students will be
able to take charge of a siinifner iiiral school from .Nfay until about the end of

September.

Lay Out of Campus, Saskatchewan Provincial University, and Saskatche-
wan Provincial Agricultural College, Saitkatoon, planned for tha

eventual accommodation of about five thousand Students.

April 8th to 12th, 1912:

Within FOUR AND-A-HALF DAYS, the citizens of Saskatoon
subscribed ONE MILLION DOLLARS $1,000,000.00) toward their

INDUSTRIAL LEAGUE, organized to encourage the location of suitable
Manufacturing Concerns, to which end the City of .Saskatoon is also
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A stH'ci.il fc.Uvirc of thf coursri is tlic instruLtion of iMtuii»i.i.rs for ttMchinj;.

in tlie rudiments of uuriciilture. Hy this means, it is IioixmI to render tlieir elTorts

in eleinentarv stliools lietlcr adained to tin- need^ of j f.irminn riimmunily.

Th« Barni Satkatchewan Provincial Agricultural College, Saskatoon. Note

iloft and root cellars on left.

With the exception of tlieoloi;ic.il do:;rees. the Tniver^itv is vested with

the sole degree confemnK Jiower in the rroviiice of Suskatcliewan. The staff

of the Cotlejie of .Xrts and Science, consisting of nine to ten professors who will

lie supplied with library and laboratory equipment, will provide courses le.idint*

to the decrees of H A , and li ^>c The woik uf this College commenced in 190!*.

Evening classes are being conducted in Saskatoon. Moose Jaw. Regina. Prince

Albert and Rosthern. and will probably be offered in other places. This is but

a part of the Uxtcnsion Work by which it i^ propofd to take the University to

those who cannot come to it.

AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE AND COLLEGE FARM:

The Agricultural ColIeKe will probably open in 191J. and will at I'.r^t de\'ote

Its cr ' rgies to short courses for fanners' sons, extending to two and possibly three

years. These courses are being adapteil to the requirements of bovs who have

passed through the public schools and who are engaged in farm work during the

summer. With this aim in view, the term will be from November till March.

The kioys will therefore be able to work thioughoiit the sununcr months and

attend the College in «vinter.

The staff of the Agricultural College will consist of seven to eight professors.

with four or five lecturers in addition

The large farm attached to the .Agricultural College is thoroughly equipped

with stock, etc., and in every respect is operated on the most modern and approved

methods It is not an experimental farm in the ordinary sense: Its function

is chiefly to augment the teaching of the College by practical demonstrations in

the field. At the same time, the work of the College and Farm will he by

no means restricted in character On the contrary, a higlily qualified corps of

Within Five Yeats, Saskatoon has expended over $1,230,000, on Schools,

not including the cost of sites now conserTativeljr valued at over $500,000.
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aKrictittMr.il eipfrts acting iiii.lcr Mir Ctdlcgr aMthonli*-' arc cow .jrry-

iiiK on an enerKetic sclirmc of ICxd ii-ion Work thronRtioiit Ihr rrnvincc. It

Collegiate Institute, coil over $125,0;10. Within pait five yeara Saska o<>n

has expended over Sl.'^SO.OOO on Schoolsl
is also tile intention to institute a series oT excursions for farnitrs witliin tlie

Province to the CoIlcKe rarm. where woric will be shown and addresses delivercfi

liy experis. Last year over L',"i,0(K) persons were reaclied l.y the lixtensiun

Dt-partment.

The University will provide a system of residences for all studt-iils and will

supply hoard.

Any further information conccrninK classes, fees, etc , etc . may he Ii.id on
application to the President of the I^nivcrsity, Saskatoon. Sask.

Emmanuel College
Located adjacent to tlie I'niversity, a cluster of little shacks and a small

church f titule the nucleus of I^mmamiel CoIleRe- the onlv Anglican Theo-
logical College in the Province of Saskatchewan. However, a fine iW.Wit) building
is now almost completed, and another $!().000 buildinK will be jilded this

'{^4^^

.^^MHiliX

mm-
Emmanuel Anglican College, Saskatoon, -the only Anglican Theolofti-

^ cal College in Saskatchewan.
When you come here, call upon The Commissioner, Board of Trade

..» .»..&u _e /~>
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year. \u thr nu-antunr Prituipat I.loyil h.i^ iipwar»l. of imic hiiiKlrrd stii

denti under hts cair.

Sc/ioo/s

Within ll.r past five vcur«. Saskatoon lias ^pent (sver 11.2.7)000, nil schools.

—

not inducliuK thr casl of sitt-s now cnnservativt-ty valued at $,'(X) 0(X) Such an

ininicn«;e rxpriitlilure, nalurally. involves I^irge, thoroughly modern Ijiuldinijt:

The rtcrnmpanyiiiK cuts will show that our schools would do credit to any city

ill the Oiinunion. They are ''onslrurud oti the latest and most approved prin-

ciples arid cotnpietely etpnppetl Hut, we have i.ut contented ourselves merely

with good I)uiliitng*i: We have l>ecn consistent in our aims.—we have provided

jiuod teai-lirrs for these vjood schools To this end neither elTort nor expense has

Victoria Schools. Eatl Side—Three Years' Progreas : The Little Stone

School ''recently removed) the F-arger School Opened 1907; and the

Big School Opened Spring, 1910.

been stinted; and the policy has shown its wisdom in the cilicicncy of pupils

and in other far-reaching ways

Of course, in a city of such r;ipid growth, the history of our s« hools has been

largely a matter of e-tension after extension. How could it be otherwise when the

number of pup'ls in attendance has jumped from UUtj to over U.lOt) within less than

!^;ix short ye *s! And yet. in the construction of our schools, the needs of the

future were always anticipated as far as at the time scemeil reasonable. Neverthe-

less, such anticipations have in each case fallen far short of the mark.- -a feature

interestingly illustrated in two of the accompanying cuts to which special atten-

tion is directed. The cut of the Victora Schools shows three buildings on the

buuie property and illiiitratcs development in an interesting way. The second

In 1906, Suskaloon'B School Attendance waa 296: On Itt April. 1912,

it had reached 2120,—or over 13 times the entire population of Saskatoon
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cut shows the Aleiandru and Princr of Wales ScIuh)U, hUo nn one (unpcrty. The
Alci.-iti.lra S<1io<j1 wui cipciied in Sepli-niher HI(I7. iiii.l ulihoiiKli dthhrratelv Hiiik

with a view to future rrctiiremeiilH, Ijccanie entirely i.iadeiiiiptc t»y May lOOK.

when its capacity was cx:u-tly doiiltled And similar experiences have been tfie

lot of every otlier school in th- city The tolh.wini; is a nbt of these:

—

Kin^ ICdward.

Alexnndra

Sicloiia -Opened 1'.I(I7 New Jl.lKMl -.clio,,! opened Sp'iriK HUO.
Prince of Waje^

Caswell Mill

CoIlcKlile Inslilule t'.ivl IIJ-, ipilil opened Septelllher I'.IIU,

New Princess School, Saskatoon.

School in the background pened September, 1907, and doubled in capac-
ity May. 1908. New Building opened December, '9'!. Four other
moKnificent Schools house S.iski.toon a over 2,100 Scholars, to which
three others will shortly be added.

In addition to above, five outside rcM)mn are now in temporary occup.it ion
by overflow scholars.— a condition which will shortly be removed on completion
of the three fine now w hools now under construction.

With commendable foresight our school trustees have secured ten i.iore

school sites which will he built upon as necessity requires.

Now. here is the feature which must appeal stronKly to all parents: Vuur
child may commence in the kindetKartcn class; then proceed through the public
school and collegiate institute, and finally emerge with his dc^jrcc from the Ini-
versity;—and. all without having to leave Saskatoon. The whole gamut of
education is here.

Nothing is more typical of the outstanding progress of our young city than
the up-to-date character, qu.Uity and comiilctcness of its educ:itional facilities.

A man should sell his industry just a* he aells a horse,- get the moat
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Streets, SIdewaSku and Parks
If yoii srtk the record eianiple of the weirdly iwift Iriin^forrii tOoii t!i.it

brnrin. energy m-l money c*n effect upon u piece of raw prairie, tlien. h>ok no
further than .Suskdtoon Think of it' litth over ciKh* .ear* »«<>. there were
hut a fiw primitive sh.ick-* mid one huiidrea-un<l thirteen people where the lir;iu

tifnl and intiniy hhmI' m City of Saskatoon stands lodav, with her proH[K-T'>ui

poptitation of over L!1),)H)() "he whole history of ihc world supplies no k-'**'''

niarvel. Truly, it sccmi but as ycsterdiiy since Sa>katoon knew neither

streets nor sidewtilk and when, in the ahsence of obstructions onr adopted the
bee line principle ir pastniK to und (ro Itut. it is so very dtllcrenl now Onr
streets are beautifully defined not merely by unbroken lines of inip<)>iiiK 'miiiies-*

blockn and reiidences. but also by the KTateful presence of youn< lieeiphuitrd
at pithT >-ii!<» nf the rnnent sidrw ilks which strerik throiiiih mil»' uputi tnitr uf

New Kin^' Kd ward Schoul, Sitskutoon.

beautiful Itrmlcv.irdiiK I-'ur, the shack hamlet of :ibout eight years a^o now
has nearly twenty-oiu- miles of cement sKlev\.ilks — lu wliich u furtlur irtentv one
miles will be added this season; and in addition, eigbt miler of wooden sidewalks,

inaKinj; fifty unles in all.

I ast year, wu commenced tipnii the p.ivin^; of our principal streets, and
before the end of the presi-nt scison. thrit- .md a half miles of such p;iving will

be laid

In the earlier, yet very recent days, there was little chance for the aesthetic

side of things; but now. in the comfortable glow of our prosperity, the Call of

the Heautifiil comes to us clear and ringing; and, because she is naturally beau-

tiful, our city responds so readily and so delightfully to adornment. Already,

we have laid out eleven parks embracing 3.SS acres,—and. we have only just

commenced upon our Parks Hoard's splendid scheme of city beautitication

the carrying to completion of which will probably occupy the next few years.

April 8th to 12th. 1912:

Within FOUR AND-A-HALF DAYS, the citixe.i. of Sa.kaloon
subscribed ONE MILLIOi\' DOLLARS $1,000,000.00 toward their

INDUSTRIAL LEAGUE, orf^anized to encouraice the location of suitable

Manufncturinff Concerns, to which end the City of Saskatoon is also
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Etec trio Light and Pow¥»r

Bcin( municipally owned and operated, SukaliHui i I.ixhl umI rnvrrr pl^iit

ii not nin to earn a handsome dividcn>I for a few ilurrhuldcrs; l)ut sulrlv mill
the oliject of giving our ritizcni uikhI wcvicc iit ti.e lowiit r»te

As lo Irj<lustri.il Tuwrr. th.it ofTcrcd liy Sislialoon. is today the chrupest
^tc.lm Kenir,ilrd jiower in Western I'aniula, hut. tiy lijl.l. on ioni[i(rtion of tlie

river <lam ni,.th of the city,— fur the ^oIl^lru^tic)n (if which a charter »rai liriMKnl
to The Canadian Anency. I.omlun. Ivnul.ind. Sailcatoon » Industrial I'owir
Kill lie TUIJ CHIvAI'l'ST WKST OK WINMI'HO. Such twinii the case
our city ii. even now « peculiarly attractive centre lor the locution of industr;c»

Nrw City Prwer Xouie the highly modern equ pment of which placet it

in u lone claia.

Stroot Car Service

AltuKcthcr. The Oinailian Agency, of London. Itiiniand, will sp,iid |2.l«)0.(X)0

diinnK the present year iiixin the coiiitrliction nf che aliovc tnentiimeil river dam,
and in layinK down of aliout NIN'K MILES OK STRKliT RAILWAY which,
it is e»pectcd. will be oncrating before next winter These nine miles will be
merely the lirst instalment of a service which within a few years, will radiate

in every direction tbrouKhinit and adjacent tc th^ city

Municipal Ownership

The City of Saskatoon favcrs Municiii.il Owners,. ip as far as is at present
deemed prattic.ible and jiidiciuiis. and now cunt;ols its water, light power, sew-

Seeing that ao many thousands have succeeded and ar* succeadinv
in Saskatoon and her District, the dread of failure will not restrain you—
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eragf ;uia li.i.,|)ii.,I. s|)cti,.l nfifcnce to each o( wliicli is maje herein, So tar,
our experience has been cntire'v gratifyiiiK,—a fact larRcly due to the faithful.
able men composinK our City Council. Tlwre is no graft in Saskatoon City
Council: there never has been, nor is it at all probable that there ever will be.
With us. true citi/enship is too sinnri' nn impulse.

Water
Surely wutcr comes ncjt to air a3 a funil.uiicntal human i;-ccssity.—good

water, in ample and unfaUing supply: The South .Saskatchewan, a magnilicent
river oi from a thousand to fifteen hundre.l feet wide, hurries through the very
heart of .Saskatoon City. Our water supply is. therefore, unlimited in the fullest

seatc.

In no part of the world are restrictions more stringeut concerning the pol-
lution of water supply sources than they are in Western Canada; and. in any
case, there is no town of any kind above us for over five hundred miles so that

Saint Piiul s HnB.-iit.^l, A Splendid New buildini; it process of erection.

our water could not be other tliau absolutily pure, .\nalysis makes it almost
identical in character to the wa'r of Burton-on-Trent. England, from which the
world's most famous beer is brewed.

In her river, Saskatimn is aboundingly blessed. There could be no more
splendid asset,—particularly in this Western country;—a fact of which we are
hatefully conscious.

Of course. Saskatoon has an up-to-date Waterworks System, to which a
filtration plant has ricinlly been added at a cost of J75.0(XI. while a new pumiiing
station will .shurUy be erectcil and installed with machinery to handle G.iKX),000

gallons, per diem.

One of the most earnest aims of our City Tathers is that, at the earliest pos-
sible moment, there shall be water taps in every home, and no fewer than 21.30
miles of water m,iins have already been laid to which other thirtetn milts are

now being addttT

To find Saskatoon, place your finger on th-i centro of any reliable map
of Western r.Tnado, where .ill tlie r.iilways meet. Note City's strategic,
ce itial, geographicnriSOLATION.
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Sewerage
At Uie outset, prior to Living down our sewerage system, we procured the

services nf one of the most eniinent engineers in Canada. Thi3 RentUinan has

certainly nphcUl !ii;- repiuation.

Xaturaily, it \s a heavy undprtakiiiR to keep pace with the phenomenal
growth of the city. Nevertheless, this is the aim of our strenuous Council, as will

V)C evident from the fact that 'J2.r>.'> miles of sewers are already laid, while

anctthor thirtct n miles will ro down this season. Large gangs of men are kept

permanently employed on this work which is being rushed with all di.spatcb

City Hospital, the firat Municipally Owju-d .mil Operated hnspit;d in

VVeatcrn Canada, the second in the Dominion. New $300,OUO building
going up this season.

Hospitais
The first Municipally Owned and Operated Hospital in Western Canada

—

the second in the entire dominion—was opened at Saskatoon, in April 1909.

Fifty tivt beds is the capacity of the present building which cost over So/i.OOO.

and is an imposing structure. Its interior is tastefully and convunienlly laid

out. and its eniiipnicnt the late;it known to science and the Ijest that money could

bny.

The function of this Uospit.U is not merely to tend the sick of our own city;

but to care for all such physically afilicted as may come in from any of the numerous
towns and villages in Saskatoon's extensive tributary territory.

There is no longer any doubt in the minds of our citizens as to the marked
advantages of a Municipal Hospital: From the start, the venture has been one

of unbroken success. In proof of this, a new $;iO0.W0 Municipal Hospital will

be oommeneed this Spring, the present one now l>cing altogether inadecjuate for

the needs of a city and district which, during recent years, have shown an almost

incredible increase in population, and into which good people ;ire now streaming

as never before.

Frequently our forma pay f<>r theniseUps in n single crop, thus ex-
plaining thvaatontthing prosperity of Snskatoon'a agricultural community.
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In adda, to above. St. Paul's Hospital .stamis pictMrcsqudy located at
thf opposite end of the city. Thi, institution is thorou,:hly up-to-d.te and i,
conducted by the Grey Nuns, who aflord the sick all that patient, skilful care
for which these genUe women are alike noted and beloved throughout the world
In common with the City Hospital, the accommodation in .St Paul's h.is been
seriously overtaxed for some consideraMe time; but very .soon now. its capacity—
about sijty beds-wUl be fully douLled on completion of a fine new buiMing now
under construction.

From the foregoing ,t will be seen that S.iskatoon's hospital facUities are
keeping well abreast of progress and that they will compare favorably with those
of any hospital centre in Canada

Fully half of the homei on thi. .ection of Fifth Avenue, were built

durinu 1911!

Firo Department
With so many fine buildings existing, and so many mote eillur under con-

struction or already arranged for. we naturally recognise -he wisdom of a thoroughly
up-to-date Hre Department Neither elTort nor expense has beer, spared to
this en,l with resiUts that are highly gratifying. ,.-rnm the very first we workedalong prudent lines, we purchased the best procurable er, ment, always looking
for guidance to the experience of oMcr Canadian and American cities Thuswith the most modern equipment.-which in.-ludes one CO and one 80 H P Cora'
b.nation Chemical and Hose Motor Wagon.-i„ the hands of well trained menworking under a riualified chief, and with an ahsolntciv unlimited high pressurewater supply avaUable from 252 hydrants .scattered judiciously throughout' the
city, our l-ire Department has attained an un.isual degree of efficiency

Saskatoon has four fine fire IkJIs so I.K-ated as to enable th. prompt handling
of an outbreak in any part of the city

• h
^^•.^*'"'* """^ ««'• "•^i^h took the Champion.hip. again., all-Ih.-world competition at the great 1911 National Corn Fair. Colurr^bu..

h'r <:" xL cT"'
''"'•' ''"^" '" Sa.katoon. magnificent Di.trict,while Sir Tho.. Sh«ughne..y . $,000 prize offered at the Great Land Show,New York, November. 191,, f„e ,h. world, be.t wheat, wa. won byMr. Seager Wheeler, of Ro.th.rn aUo in Sa.katoon Di.trict
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Public Work Completed During 1911
Intercept iirf; Trunk Scvve;

Water Kiltration Plant

Street Paving

Cement SitlLwa'ks

Sewer and Water ExteLbions and Connections
Grading and Improving Streets and Sundry Current ExpecdUure.

.

Extensicns to City Hospital

Pow-r House and Kiectrical Extension
Two New Fire Halls

Stoirt: Sewers

301000
75.000

65.000

125.000

159.000

105.000

55,000

290.000

50,000

35.000

Total.
tI.260,0<X)

Main Features of Present Year's Public Work:
Thirlun Miies Water Mania and Sewers
Twenty one Miles Cement Sidewallis,

Three and f)nc-half Miles Street Pavinj;
Three and One half Miles TiuiRsten Street Lights 420 Standards
Completion of New Pumping Plant. Capacity •4,0<X).0OO Gallons r

Day
Addition of 2.000 Kilowatt Turbine to Electric Plant
Extension of Lighting System
Installation of Police Patrol and Hire Alarm Systems

'.

Bo.ard of Trade Building

New City Hospital

installation of Sewage DLsposid Plant
Storm Sewers

Subway, C. N. R. Tracks, 2.1r(l Street
.Subway, C. N R Tracks. IPih .Street

Remodelling King Edward School for City Offices

'

Erection of City Storehouses

Purchase of Parks. Boulevards. Drives, etc
Mortuary and Chapel in Cemetery

Total.

t ISO.OtX)

150 ()00

400. (xri

.ij.lHX)

so 000

175 UIX)

so 1100

w.ma
8.000

30iJ,(K)0

2,50.000

70()IK1

HO.OiMI

120 (X 10

IS.OtX)

25,000

UX) (100

lOOtXJ

12.178.000

ADDITIONAL PUBLIC WORK CON TEMPLATEL FOR
THE PRESENT YEAR:

Municipa .\battoir
. . .

Swimming Baths . . ,

Milk Depot

Garbage Incinerator .

flOO.OOO

411000

10.000

15.000

^'br^'y lOO.OtW

Provincial 1912 Kx|^enditure, Saskatchewan Provincial UniversityBuUdmgs. Saskatoon. ($1,000,000 spent in Kill)

Canadian Agency. London, England, 1 J 12 expenditure on Street RaU-way and Power Dam
2.000,000

Conservative Estimate 1912 Building 7 qqo qoo

J265,0^0

eo.ixw

Approximate total of Work nroirriimmp fnr 1019
* J^^^^W^MW"
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WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTING RATES
(See Map Opposite)

GroceHet 'l?''^
'""">'"" "''' ^^R I.OADS of FIFTH CLASS good,. ,uch «

RATF A'r L r"' .'"°"' ''"'" ''" "'"'' '"" '''-'''' THAN CAR LOADRATE for Re sh.ppmg .s taken a. THIRD CLASS, althouKh small lot, of the

aair::;:;™"""""'
"^' ^"^°"' ""- -™'^- ^ "- ^--o^- ''^'^^"

The nearest large whoLsale distributing point, wi'h which SASKATOON
U P^airr

«'' "' '"""''"''• '''•""'""•' """ " -'^- -^' '" - "-"""- PoS
Win,Zr.

concerned, the rate sit„at.„„ upon .vhich the Saskatoon andWinnipeg comparison „ based wUI apply approximately
Ihe fohowmg rates are per Lake and Kail. and arc prr 100 lbs —

NORTHWARD Compclin,

Carload rate. Toronto to Winnipeg
'' "" ^''""'^g'

L. C I., rate. Winnipeg to Kinistino
77

Total rate. Toronto to Kinistino. wb.n distributed from Winnipeg
'

7772
Carload rate. Toronto to Saskatooa "r^g
L. C. I,, rate. Saskatoon to Kinist.no ....'.'

.'

...........'.'.'.'.'.,'"
34

Total rate. Toronto to Kinistino wlien distributed from Saskatoon "iTTz
SOUTHWARD Competing

Carload rate, Toronto to Rcgina
^^ '" ^'*'°"

L C. L. rate. Regina to Kenaston ^ ^y..... . .....] .[...'. gf
Total rate. Toronto to Kenaston. when distributed fro- Regina' UTo

Carload rate. Toronto to Saskatoon .... "T^
L. C. L. rate, Sasl atoon to Kenaston .-......'.'.'.

ig
Total rate. Toronto to Kenaston when <listributed from Saskatoon IHii

EASTWARD r"„ .Competing

Carload rate, Toronto to Winnipeg
^^'"' ^^ '""'P^«

I.. C. L. rate. Winnipeg to Carmel ............ 71
Total rate. Toronto to Carnul. when distributed from Winnipeg' ' ^r,

Carload rate. Toronto to Saskatoon -7^
I. C L. rate, laskatuon to Carmel ......... 04

Total rate, Toronto to Carmel. vrhen distributed from Saskatoon UT'
^^'TWARD Comp'tin;

Carload rate. Toronto to Edmonton
^'''^' ^'^""'"'°"

I. C. L. rate. Kdmontoa to Innisfree
99

Total rate. Toronto t innisfree. when distributed from'Edmonion Jl'sg
Carload rate. Toronto o Saskatooa —r-r
L. C. L. rate Saskatoon to Inaisfree ......[..][. 49

Total rate. Toronto to Innisfree, when distributed from s'alklt,^n'
'.

'

'

TTT?
meriHn

*"°'"^"'" '""" "'= f«'«'" ^-vings shown in the foregoing, the point

10 HER OWN r"-. " 'T'"' " ^"^ ADJACENCY of' SASKATOOI^
GOODS^oc

^"""'"'- .^'"^ '-'" ""^ EXPEDITIOUS DELIVERY OF
imd w^olcLr"'""'"'"'

'"•"'"""' """"""'^ consideration for manufacturer,

An<=:oi°MxrlV'-2^l
comparative figure, it wUI be seen that SASKATOON

But^NESS foT

^"^^""'•^ ™^ ASTERN CANADA DISTRIBUTmN

90 Mile, North and 4U Mile, South, and for
71 Miles liast and 2,'")(l Miles West

Tale DisTr ibut;';"area"''''^ T '" °"'" ""'"^-
"

""•^' ''^'-' *"°le-
SQUARE Mil-E^ o, ,;,e n 't";!;:'';.';f. "."'rr

."^""ty-five thousand

'^^Z^::::'""'^^''''
'"' """ °" '"' c-"'"'- p-^c'a^d-orandTr:::;;
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Banks
It is sate to Kaune the coniincrcial iinportunce ot a city Ijy the numher o(

Its bankins establishments. Hanks are purely tmsiness i.ropositions. liusiness
IS necessary to their e«isteiice just as they, in turn, are essential to the existence
of busn.ess In other words. l)anks and business are insepar.iMe Where business
is ihere will the banks l,e also;—and Ihe number of such banks is a reliable indication
of the busincs,. available Hence. Saskatron has fifteen banking establishments
representing a total actual capital of $132,719,232. These are as follow —

Canadian Hank of Commerce—and two branches of same
liank of Montreal
Hank of If miltnn

Traders' Hank
Imperial Hank
Hank of Hrilisli \utth .Xnierica

Merchants' Hunk;
there is The National Trust Company. doiiiK

Bank of Nova Scotia

Union Hank of Canada
Northern-Crown Hank
Dominion Bank
Quebec Hank
Royal Hank
And in additiou to these fifle

a banking business

While Canadian Hanks have done nuicli tow.ird the arrhileclural ad.irniiunt
of older liastcrn cities, they have by no means fi,rK.iH,n the West, a fact very
obvious in Saskatoon.

Bank Clearings
Tlic fulloniuK comiur.itue ti;;„r,.., ,„„ ,,,,1^ ,„rnivh iwsitive proof of very

rematk.ible development they also deinoustrate the fact that .Saskatoon is now
tl'ing the business of a city of at least one hundred thousand pcoole—
J.inuary

.

Fcf)ruary -

March . .

.

April

1911 1912

S .i.;f21 04,3 S 7.(1111, iisl

3..-,l)y(;84 7-02,S.0ot)

3.853.317 8.403,431

3.729,268 il.:i()7,l)i).5

»14, 413.(114 S31,V-48C,(Ki-Ii crease I^O'^,

Bank of Hamilton,—one of Saakatoon'a Fifteen Banks.
A* Supply Centre for an encluiively controlled territory of over 45,000square mile., embracing more thnn 220 thriving points on operat-

^^i!i?"j. ^"^ .'°°"..'.? ""^ doing the business of a rity from 7?.0OQ
5.^ J'J'w, ;;;;;; |>«;,j^iv. Witness oanic t-ieanngs.
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Newspapers
In ke.,„ng „ich her Kcner.l ..r.KrcsMvene.,. Su.skatoon i, „„! provided«.tl. firs. ,U^ newspapers, a, the fulIowi„s list .how, -
J he Daily I'hoeiiix.—Morning.
The Uieldy Phoenii.
The Saskatoon linily Star.—ICvening.
The Weekly Star
The Saturday Press

Horn, of The Daily and Weekly Ph«r,ix.

the Sa^tat,.niac is emireiy posted ou current happen,n,s no n.atter how remote

Ulustrated
'^" ^"'"^"' °" ^''°'' P'^I'" •>"d "i^.-ly

•no MteiLive known wheat area.
"" '"""
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Tolophones
SasV.-.toon'» wa, the first Auto...,uic Tdrpl.one system inst;.IUd in the

Dominion ut Canada. This triumpl. oi ingcnu.ty reduce, """'•'.''' """"'"^

to mm.mum simplicity It seems incred.l.le .h.a any,h,n« s.Ul sunpler cou

M

be devi«d or is ever likely to be demanded It w„rks w.l. scenfCc xac -

tude. It is never ort duty. At any honr of day or n,«ht. .t .. ll.ere. at jonr

.ervice It eliminates the human element with humanity s pronenes, to err.

The Automatic is. unqueslional.ly. the ln,sy business man's 'phone.

lentil recenUy. when it was taken over l.y the Provmcal t.overnment. Sas-

katoon's telephone systen. was operated l.y a loc.d company which ol late year.

I

-. '

Home of The Daily and Weekly Star."

found ,t in,po>Mhlc to cope with the very heavy demand for 'phone, brought

about by a phenomenal population increase, and a cons.derable ""«';•"
°"J^

loading resulted. However, the Government is now spendmg no less than J...U.OU0

in brin.ms the syst. m to a perfection which will shortly place our servce m a

clas^^by^UseU.^^^^
Distance Telephone Centre. Saskatoon enjoys connection,

ill every fiiirction.

W. .ix year. SASKATOONS POSTAL REVENUE HAS JUMPED FROM

J9.985. to $86,876 - nn inc,ea« of 770-:; -by far the greate.t increa.e .n th.

Dor nion.
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Cost of Living

neinjE Uie only city In C>ntr;il Sa>k;itcHewan. far removed from any other

Urge point, Saskatoo. is ihe tutnr.il wlml „ilp lie.idquartcrs fur Ccntr.il S;iV

katchfwan. which means the source • fir a vast, well settled and pros-

prron*? territory Consequently, tli- - f S.iskaloon's over two hundred
whole^alrfs is of astoriishinR volume, indtci!, iu the three Prairie Provmccs. it is

second only to that of Winnipeg.^a fact which any of the railway companies will

confirm. Now. big business involves big buying, and big buyiuK means fine prices

by which, under t-ompetition, the retailer benefits; and he. in turn, being himself

subject to competition, passes the benefit along to the consumer. This being

so the cost of living in Saskatoon is rc:ison,iMc,

Evening on the South Saskatchewan at Saskatoon.

As to our stores—they are certainly second to none in Western Ciuada.- n

act admitted by all newcomers to whom they prove a deli^^htful surprise.

Society

Strangers who may 1. or under tlie impression that our Western life is crude

and uncouth will be vsry pleasantly disillusioned from the moment of their arrival

in Saskatoon. Lif*^ here is by no means crude and uncouth. On the contrary,

it is distinctly cultu. \ and refined The general prosperity has not outcropped

in vulgarity; out, rather in an unostentatious enjoyment of such things simple,

comfortable and beautiful as are dear to the soul of any tasteful, well-bred

proplf

If you come here you will slny here. And, you'll regret you hadn't

come long ago.
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Nor is life llfrc liy any means stair. Hat and iinijrnlitalile, save to tho« who

o live it. There is ever ai cinUess ctiaiii of l>rulil Lajipeninji!!, there is alwayj

an atmosphere of color anil sparkle and no. an.! the . rry (raiirancc o( the joy nt

life

Summer ami winter each has her fitting round of plrajiires, hearts are

happy -hearts are kind; homes are tasteful and cosy and infinitely hospilahle.

Altnuether. it is hislilv (luestionalile if the hca'thv minded individual is anywhere

less likely to snlTcr (nun cnnni than in Saskatoon City.

1911 Wheat Crop in Sa»l»atoon • Magnificent Diitrict made rich men of

many comparatively recent settler*.

Sas^iatoon Homo Re-union Association

The aljovc .Association, operating inukr the auspices of the Saskatoon Board

of Trade, advances passages from the Hritish Isles to this city, to t'.ie wives and

children of honest, hardworkinj; Old Country men already located in Saska-

toon; hut. who. owing to lack of money, were compelled to leave tinir wives

and children behind until snlTicient had licen saved to briuK them here. Thus,

through the medium of the Association, families which otherwise might be severed

for a considerable time, may be nuickly re-unif^d.

Let it be distinctly understood that the efforts of the Association extend

solely to Dritishcrs from I'ukI and, Scotland and Ireland, and to no others.

he is located in Saskatoon, will be denied

ivestigation proves him of good character.

No Old Country nun, provid

the advantages of the Association

and provided his wife and family arc normally healthy. Men who cannot supply

satisfactory evidence of good character, need not apply. The passages advanced

by the Association are repayable by the applicant in such easy instalments

as his wages may permit and as may be agreed upon by the .Association.

Lots of magnificent land available in Saskatoon's favored district.
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20th Slrrct, Wi«l, l< ok.n? we«t. A icntre of briik und rupitlly cipandinK
coinmercinl impcrtance.

Fraternal Soclvtios
All the IcuiliiiK fi.ilriiil .Miii-tirs h.v, t'!i:r thrivini; ;im'I iiojiiil.ir l>r.inches

ill Saskutuon. I'pwards of twenty organizations are rFprcsented.—a f.n t wliieli

KM:imli-r< :in extri herirlv wi-lcome tr> niinv cominj; here from tisi-wli.rf

Snakntoon Clijh.

Without leaving Saskatoon, your children can (tart in kindergarten,
then go through public school, Collegiate, and finally through the UnN
veraity of Saakatchawan. The whole gamut of aducation it her*.
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Brittgoa

There art ilreaily four, ami will ere lung he Bve big iteel and concrete

briilgen iimnning the South S.isk.itclicwun at tlin, the youngest citjr In Can»d«.

The signiliiaiice of to reiiiarkaWe a fact .nujt lie uljvioui to any intelligent

indiviilual Do you know of iikiiiv even old cilici which can homt four bridges?

Further, three of Saskatoons tour lirulues wcie uiijcr construction at the self

««nie time. Such a circumstance not luercly demonstrates a rapidity oi de-

velopment beyond prcceilent in the wlmle annaU of the Knipire ; but also

evidences a recognition of tlie impiirtance of our city's strategic, ijrugraphic.il

location In the very centre iif lliiiiits. and ut llie amazing commercial optior-

tiinities available therefrom

Our bridges are as follow,

Canadian Northern Railway Hridtie I .(HK) feet long

Canadian I'atii'ic Hallway Bridge 1,300

('.rand Trunk Pacific Kaihvay Itridge 1 .530 " "

Ir.inir Ilridce '
"**

("anudiun Paci5c Railwoy Company s Bridge, length 1,300 feet. One of

Saakatoon • four bridges. A fifth now in prospect.

RailM/ays
The splendid railway facilities now o.)erating to Saskatoon, are alre.idy more

than sufliciently important to win her dijitinction as a great, natur.il railway

centre. And, do not !')rgct that such facilities arc, at piescnt, almost entirely

confined to the new mam lines of the three big companies, which pass east and

west. These, as will be evident, merely constitute the colossal framework upon

which an intricate intcr-th.'-cadinK of branch lines radiating north, south and in

practically every direction, i.i now being swiftly and deftly woven.

That a veritable network of lines will, in the near future, spread through this

whole vast district is a fact which the construction programmes of the different

transportation companies alreidy places beyond uncertainty.

Thirty Passenger Trains daily arrive and depart at Saskatoon's

THREE Railway Stations. Twenty-two Mails are each day received and
distributed at her Post Office.
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llnwrvrr. Iljr S.i»kul.i<iii >»h.i|r»alrr cvrn now icnlruls llif ilislnlHitiun IjuMnfM
-vrr ItVMi rnJn of ii|,tr«tinj( railways, u distance ircaler by 203 miles than tlwt
om Winniprg lu M.mlrral, nhuh h U:'.1 milM

Saskatoon's Railway Facilities Nowv Operating
(1) The nrw line of the Canadian Tucific Railway Company, m.w nmipieud

from Winnipeg to Kdmonton. vu Wrtatkiwia.

(2) The new National Transcontinental (Grand Trunk Pacific) now operating
for a con.tidcrable distance wes: nt I^dmnnto.i

(3) Tlic main line o( the Canadian Northern Railway Coin|iany. from Winnipeg
to ICdmonton. connecting with Saskatoon via Warman Junction.

(i) The RcginaPrince Albert branch of the C N. R . now providing a splendid
rullnian service from Saskatoon to Winnipeg, via Urandon. and placing
Saskatoon on the new TransconI mental short cut of this iKKn-ssive young
tyftem.

Grand Trunk Pacific Railway Co.'. Bridxe, length l,5J0 feet. Another of

our four.

(o) The Snslratnon t-i Calgary (Goose lati- lim) if ilic C N R . now operatiriK
to a point abotit 120 miles south w.st of .Saskatoon, and which will be
operating to t algary this ai.tuinii. Further important references to this
line are made in paragraphs 11 and 21).

(6) The closing of the short gap between Shelio ami I.anigan on tlie C. P R ,

has considerablv shortened the milcaKc to WmrupCK. and a (ourtvcn hour
service from that city to Saskatoon «ill shortly be instituted.

(7) The new Dalmenyl.aird branch of the C. N. R . tapinng a very fine agri-
cultural district.

(8) New C P. R. line proceeding south from Culontay and joining the C. P R.
Main Line at Regina and conuecting with all points L'. S. and otherwise
avaiLible therefrom.

(9) BulyeaRegina cut-olT. proceeding south from l.anigan and providing a
further direct connection »ith C P R. Main I inc at Regina. and all

points U.S. and otherwise available therefrom.

On the newer linea, SASKATOON IS THE ONLY CITY BETWEEN
PORTAGE LA PRAIRIE AND EDMONTON, A DISTANCE OF 740 MILESI
Wholctnleri, do not overlook ihia significant fr .
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Sur-Further F«ciliti« Partially Operating, Now Being Conttructed,-

Tayed for Immediate Construction:—

Branch froir. Ddisle on the CNR Sasltatoon Calvary Line proceeding

south. 46 miles to Conquest. This line will connect with the ptojcctcJ

line of that Company which will practic.illy parallel their S.iskaioon-

Calftary I,ine-

The Moose Jaw I.acombe branch of the C. P. R will he connected with

Saskatoon l.efore end of present year.—a development which will give

our city direct conimnnication with the I'nited States

Line from a point on the main line of the C. N. R , between Vomla and

Aberdeen. procecdinR northeasterly to connect with the Prince Mbert

branch between Iliich Hills anil llie So\nh Sask.itchewan river

(10)

(in

(12)

'^. .f f^K^' '^A

Machinery Hall, Sa»katchewan Proi incial University, S.aBkntoon. Where

student! are taught to handle tools and otherwise acquire the

mechanical knowledge particularly essential to the agriculturist.

(1.3) Extension the C. N U , "hiiii.l. r Hill branch westerly, keeping from

fifteen to twenty miles north ol m.i:ii line, and conncctiiiK with the I.aird

and ilattleford branches

(14) O. T. P. line, starting from Young, a point east of Saskatoon, on the main

line of that Company, nnd procccdin,; north to Prince ,\lbcrf.

Additional Facilities Materially Affecting SasUntoon, and for which Chart-

ers Have Been Granted to the Canadian Northern Railway Company:

(15) Continuation of tM» Rcgina-Prince Albert line south to the International

Uoundary. This will give Saskatoon another direct and competitive

connection with U. S. points.

(16) From Russell. Man , westerly via Vorkton. to a point on the Saskatoon-

Calgary line.

At any time, an idl. man in Saska*aon is a useless men -«rywhere,

all the time.
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(17) Line hctH-PH Davidson ami D.sli-y. on the Regina Prince Albert .irancli.
proceeding westerly and northerly to a point on the Saskatoon-Calgary line,
tapping a very fine district of which Saskatoon is the supply centre.
Line from a point on the Winnipeg-Udmonton main line, north of Saskatoon,
and proccding northerly to Great Slave Lake.

Hudson Bay Line:
The Saskatoon-Calgary (Goose f.ake) Ime of the C. N. R. will during thil
year be continued eastward from S.iskatoon via Humboldt and Hudson
Bay Junction to le Pas. -and from thence to tide water on the Hudson
Bay. The steel is already 'aid from Hud-.on Bay Junction to le Pas. a
distance of about a hundred miles Work will I- rushed.

Many years of patient investigation having fully confirmed the magnificent
adv.,ntages of the Hudson Hay Route, the Dominion Government will now hasten
the project to completion

(18)

(Ifl)

Canadian Northern Railway Company , Bridge.—one more of our four

To fully appreciate the vit.,1 meaning of the Hudson Hay Route, see letterpress
north-east corner of railway n,.,p on page 2:,. Note how the distance to Liverpool
IS shortened. -H.deed. it is by no means improbable that, when operating, the
Hudso.i Hay Route w.ll bring .Saskatoon -the very centre of the West -withinabout a week . journey from the Inited Kingdom Think of this stupendous
import and Lxport Freight and Passenger Potentiality, and of its Saskatoon
si-nifii-.iiice!

(20) And. now for the Westward end of above line; A line w.ll be built from
a point on the Saskatoon-Calgary bram h near the crossing of the K--d Deer
river, northwesterly, through or near Innesfai! and Rockv Mountain House
to the headwaters of Braseau and Macl.od rivers, and from thence to the
headwaters of the Thompson river, on to Vancouver. When the foregoing
undertaking is completed, it wUl. on the west, place Saskatoon in .lirect
touch with the Orient via Vancouver; and. on the north, with tide water on
Hudson Bay. a d the short route to Great Britain etc.

Better hurry, if you want one of our Homestead..
»ery rapidly. See page 44.

They ore going
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^^^,*»v'

New WiilcURhby-Surjiner block, Jrcl Avenue. One of inuny new Liltn ks-

(21) The Grand Tr!«r>k PaciBc Railway Company have selected Saskatoon

ai the Terminus of t>* ir Hudson Bay Line.

The foregoing are merely a few of the more important of the further railway

facilities which, when consummated. wiH easily make ISaskatoon one of the greatest

railway centres on the American Continent, for which distinction an entirely

unique geographical location peculiarly adapts her. See any reliable map.

l-or several years past. Saskatoon has been the centre of the most extensive

railway construction work in the whole world: It is highly probable that this

record shall not pass from her for some considerable time to come.

A splendid type of people, a fine climate, a maRnificent soil, an entirely unique

geographical location, and railway facilities which are rarely equalled in older

parts,—such are the recommendations which we respectfully submit <o the agri-

cultural, commercial and industrial world.

Agricufturc
LAST FALL. SASKATOON DISTRICT TOOK QUITE ONE-THIRD

OF THE TOTAL HARVEST HELP IMPORT! D INTO THE VAST PRO-
VINCE OF SASKATCHEWAN. UPWARDS OF 6,000 MEN HAVING BEEN
DISTRIBUTED FROM SASKATOON BOARD OF TRADE OFFICES
ALONE! 1

Now, as may be remembered, our 1909 crop was a specially 6ne one;—yet,

barely 2.01K* harvesters sufiiccd for its handling. Last year, however, we required

THRHK TIMICS THAT Nl'MBHKI Surely, a fact so remarkable not merely

indicates a general recognition of the astonishing fertility of Saskatoon Dis-

trict; but, in addition, tells its own plain tale of the enormous and swift settlement

taking place tlierein. Such considerations will not escape the hard-headed

land seeker.

SASKATOON IS NOW DOING THE SECOND-LARGEST WHOLE-
SALE DISTRIBUTINC; BUSINESS IN THE THREE PRAIRIE PRO-
VINCES, being exceeded by Winnipeg alone. Any of the Railway

Companie* will confirm this statement.
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Nowhere- in Canada or in any other country,-,, a fuller measure of agri-
cultural pro5„erity encountered than throughout Saskatoon' district. Such

On .he Farm. Sa.katchewan Provincial Agricultural Coll.,.. Sa.k.toon
Dean Rutherford on the right.

being the case, it willhe ol.vious th.t Saskato< Vs lan.l must be of remarkable
quality. I.ct us look further into tlus niaticr;

113 to ov^ ^oX'-f
"" """; ":' P"'""-"'"" °< S-t.aoon City has increased fromlU to over -'0,000.-a record of development without parallel in the whole worLThere ore .naddmon to being -The Wonder City of the W.st." SaskatoonaUo the Uonder L.ty of the Hmpire and of the world,-and the ma.n source ofthis phenomenal achievement is l.A\n QC.M.ITV Why' Simply that inany agrtcultural country the growth of , ,„es is controlled by th" amount of «ttlement throughout the terr.tory tributary thereto. whUe the settlen.ent, in turn wUlbe governe.1 by the extent and fertUity of such territory, and by th. transportation

rt"^r' "?"'""" '*"'"'" """'" ^^•"''''''- '"' 'h,- ,narketu.« of cropsThe Wheat and Oat. which took the Champion.hip. again.t .ll-the-world compet.t.on at the great 1911 National Corn Fair. Co'umbu., Ohio.
;. TiT"'

^'°"'" '" Sa.kotoon, Magnihcent Di.trict!
S.r Thorno.Shaughne..y.MOOO pnze offered „, the Great LandShow. New York Noven,ber 1911, for the world, be.t wheat exhibit,wa. won by Mr. Seager Wheeler, of Ro.thern. in .Sa.katoon Di.tric.

wUlsh wTrVr"" ''',"" "*"""""" <-""""-' "P-r.ment of the Interu-rwdl sh, w that tor several years now Saskatoon District h;.s been getting the lion'sshare of settlement. And, any map w,ll „,dicate how exceptionally our farmerare favored in the matter of transportation

heaviest of hiKh-grade crops if he can only market them with heart breaking labor

S.„ler. de.iring practie.l agricultural information concerning S..-
« oon and D,.,r.ct. .hould writ. Commi..ioner. Board of Trade. S...toon,- or oall.
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WitKin ten minutes of the heart of ilie City. Saskatoon has eleven
ni Parks* embracing 388 acres.

and expense. To be successful, he must have Rood transportation facilities ag

Weil as good land: Saskatoon District offers both. Henre its exceptional attrac-

tivfuess to settlers; hence the marvellous settlement that has already taken place

and 15 continually increasinf^ in volume;—and, consequently, the phenomenal
growth of Saskatoon City, the eonimercial centre of all ideate where you will

wilhin our vast territory, and you can never he beyond convenient haul of a

railway either operating or under construction.—or. surveyed for early con-

struction. The map will show that almost alt of our lands are to day adjacent

to operating lines.

NO CROP FAILURE.
And, it is not surprising that our farmers succeed so well: The crop ne -er

fails;— why, then, shouJd the farmer.' We Iiave men here who have cropped

the same land for as many us twenty-six consecutive years threshing each time

a full, line harvest, ^^f course, we have very few of such old tinicrs ifi our district:

Last Fall, Saskatoon district took fully one-ihird
OF THE total HARVEST HELP IMPORTED INTO THE VAST PRO-
VINCE OF SASKATCHEWAN, upwards of 6,000 men having been dis-

tributad from th« Saskatoon Board of Trad* Offices alonet
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but. thrrc- ,r. no cml of sin.ilar succwsc, extending to from five to eight year.Ha farmer here s.iflers crop faUure, it is safe to ,ay that the fault lies solelyv.,h nnself. Crop fa.h.re can only result fro., laziness, carelessness or .n'l^ereto the correct and very s.mple methods of soU cult.vat.on. concerning which no

de r; k":"' '""TJ" r"'-"'"
^^^ ^""^ twelve Co.nn,an,ln,en,

"

! V
•
'"''' ™""' "^"'"'^ '"^"'^ "° »"" l^"-r than thepla, ly nnproper one, which invite faUure Therefore, the man who worksnt hgently for hus crop wilt get it with the certainty of ni,ht following day. This the gnaran ee of success oflered in our District. I.et he who doul', come and

wi h , "t 'r"""'
'"" """""" '' '"""'"^'' '" "" ''^-•""-^ p-^.- 'ywiiKn niu.st be seen »o be credited

How '"di'y Wheat r..pond. ,o .pplied Agricultural Science! A ,„ag.n.ficent field, Sa.ka.ch.wen Provincial Agricultural College Far,.
Saskatoon

Incred.l.le as it n>ay appear, it is nevertheless true that many of our well

ucU fa. that ha.s res.Uted .n our heavy influx of settlers so that our acreageunder culfvafon expa,.d. beyond all precedent. .So swift is this expans.on ha

ralZsV ;;'
'"y'"-"'' "«-'"""' -'P.en,ent firms have, Jl Ion fou

"
.t almost nnpos.,ble to promptly handle ,UI the business available This wu,specally evdent .n the case of lUOfl, when there d,d not begin to be sufficient machmery ,n our D.str.ct to thresh out the crop. Therefore, with the energetic co

Z":;:: : ;
'"'"'""''•' ^-""^ '--'' <" n^^^wav Con,mi.io e a ».

f "o n , , n'
" """""' '^'''"" ""-' '"""^'d for outfits in,ported herefrom all par,,. I.y this means onlv were .e able to handle the d.iliculty -and

the r° ''"J
^^^•^ATOON, place your finger on .he centre of any map of

ind re. '^'""'"""^'"tl territory of about «,000 .quare mile. 1.indi.putably, undiiput«lly Sa.k.toon ..
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Saskatoon District was apparently the only our so situated. Mark ll.is fact
particularly

Aj a further inilication of the popularity of farm lan.Is in our district, ;t

may interest to state that the most successful sale of Covernmeut Schorr Uuds
ever held m Western Canada, took place at .Saskatoon. JTlh and 28th June.
1910. when the sum of $S.>*7.i.r,fl Of, was realised. givinE an average of $17 7- per
acre, ilun hy far the highest average price ever paid at such a sale. Why?
Simply Lecause it .s usual to pay a littl. more for anything that is more than
ordmarily food. That is why.

Friends from the U.S.
A grr .t many of our settlers haii from the United Stales and there is no

claw more sincerely welcomed Hut, why do they come here' Simply because
the proceeds from the sale of one section of tli.ir Inrled States land, wUI buy
them about four sections of Fifty Per Cent, Better Land in .Saskatoon District
Such bcinn the case, it would surelv seem romarkaMc did Ihcv not come herel

How Sn.all Fruit! Thriv.. Red and Whit. Currant! from a Saakatoon
Cardan.

AMERICAN LAND VALUES AT DIFFERENT PERIOUSi
To illustrate (he above. let us take the official census returns published by

the United Slates Government, which show that the average value of farm lands
per acre in 1850 was $7,S7; in 1S60. »I4.G7, in 187U, $25.54, in IS80. $29 15;
in IsaO, $36 10, in lUOO. $53 00.

Taking a perio<l of ten years, the average yield per acre, in bushels of Spring
wheat was Minnesota, 14 2; Wisconsin, 13 5; Iowa, 11; Nebraska. 12, Dakota,
13 5. The Manitoba yield for the same period was 21 5, and. as is generally

Saakatoon Wholcaalera abaolutely control the Di!tributing Bu!inei!
on 1,686 tnilea of operating railway! a diatanca 263 milea (raater than
that from Winnipeg to Montreal per C. P. R., which ia 1423 milei.
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llut first .clas, la.ul in ,he S.sk „«„ D, ,7/ f u
'°"'^""'«- Pl""^' "" '-'ct

ur.. accordin, ,o location f-T n
'""' " '""'' "' ''"'" »''' '" »"' P"

...v f.r itself L one croo tL , '^ '
'"' '""'"'• "^ "'"'"'^ »'»''-'• "'-V

-u.e.,,-a„d;ora:r2,,a':
'°''"^°"'^'''^'^'''"° ''-"'^'^ -'^ '-•-'">>;

M/xed Farming

« ...a. .,„ a.. p.o.,:rzX :;x' ::, :: .':;"'^r '"-r'r

On. or ou, Fif., ,„pu„,.„, Fi,„„.^-Th. M«.«,,.„.„,. Co.. Offi-...how.ng portion of w.rehou«. ,o r.ar
'

of about scvcnteon inches, could .t well be otherwiv.' n. ,
well and show remarkably heavy yields ~T"ZZch 1

"ot crops thrive speclalW

do well to remember. Pota-oes are .^'so a L e ,
.' ''""'''""' "°"'''

and will readUy produce from 3™ o ^Z "oT ^ hi "" ""^ ''™"^'"' "^^
our farmers larRdv ,.„„,;„, „,c,t „ n,

"" ^"' ^ '=""• ho""".
that we have no ., ato hL, c imi

'""' """' ""'"""standmg the fact

Have never yet..
•J .^^M^r^erTZr "' -Ha. Saskatoon consumers

ALFALFA."
'"'"

^
""""" "' ""^ '"''"' ^^"^"'""''^ "^^ "'«-'""^ «-<•

Clovers and other valuable leuume. =„,< i

fodders. Certainly w- are in „o sV' ,

'"'' '""'" °' ''""''^''' important

«ssful. profitaWe c"ps On ,,,r""
"""^'' '" "''-'• ^'^ -^ Parley as sue

unrestricfed. Th s ing so it is bu 'Ltr'' .r"
'"="^'^'-'^ »™P' i' Imost

increase i„ popularity, m" e p ."y ^it ts^'r"'
'^™'"^ "'°""' ^'""^"^_^ ' ^' "' ' ^ '='' Pf'^'^" unusually profitable.

April 8lh to 12fh. 1912;
' ^ ~~"^ ~~

.

Withir, FOUR AND-A-HALF D\YS th- •.

•ub.cribed ONE MILLION Dm I abcT' . ""«"• of Saskatoon

INDUSTRIAL LEACUF
COLLARS Jl.OOO.tWO.OO toward thei,

Man.,„...aHn. Con;ern. "IVIZV"TTT '"' '*--'"" "' •"'-»"•
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But. there is room here for a great many morr mixc'l farmers than we now havf

,

consequently, th- demand for their pro<lucti vnslly exccedj the present availaMc
supply. For such men. no better opportunity oilers anywhere.

DAIRYINGi

.\ (i-w hrst-il.i^s dairy f.irms adjacent to -his city would l>c a veritallc Rodsend
to us and a source of handsome profit to their owners. .Milk is al« ivs scarce,
and at limes, almost unohtainaMe. The ordinary rcta'I price is IJ 1 J unts per
quart Here is a great opcliiiii; for an experienced dairjnian with niuderale
capital

International llarveiter Co s Warehou«e. Their 1911 Tractor and Thresh-
er business nt Saakutoon, was the largest done by them on the Ameri-
can Continent; while, in 1909, 1910 and 1911, their general business
at Saskatoon was their greatest in Canada and second on the Ameri-
can Continent.

STOCK RAISING:
Already, stock raising has developed into one of our highly important hranchcs.

Cattle, horses, sheep and swine arc winning the farmer his ample reward and the
industry expands most encouragingly. Any experienced stockman wiM at once
recognise the unusual advantages offered by this District.

POULTRYi
While progressing rapidly, our poultry industry is still in its early infancy,

and has not yet been exploited on anything approaching a commercial

VVliolesaiers and M.Tnuf,>cturers «!iould write Commissioner, Board
of Trade, Saskatoon, for LARGE MAP showing Saskatoon's DISTRIBUT-
ING TERRITORY and railway facilities enabling the undisputed control
«f samst. Th« map is fre«,
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-""iti..".s they arc nev.r pl.n.if,., ,.„„ ,.,; ".Vl „o, "WT^' "''""
frnm .Iist..nt points. °' ""'™ *"'"« ""I'ortcd

MARKET GARDENING:

JOHN D EJEH E _

r PLO W CO. LTD J

The John Deere Plow Company . I„po.i„g War.hou«.

enerir',:': "i^rn;, :,n'"^ -T^'^-^r
"'^' "-= '^ ^^ ^"-'"<' '-- -c for

network of li waJ^.n", :
',"' " °'. ='«"-'"^'^- -J. «ith our spreading

THE POOR MANS PARADISE:

year, ago in a very sn.all way and with very sn.a.l ^
"?""'' ''°"'"'' "^"^

Kr.au-r.
'""'""' "" operafons, wa. l,e proportionately swifter and
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HomettaadM
Whfti one rrmemhtra the «c<-,,ii„„„l frrt,l,ty of Saskatoon nistrict. .nd

t.f surprising aKnoultural prosperity r.-,„II,.iK therefrom, it i, not remarkable
that our homesle..,!, ,houl,l he e.<-ee,),nKlv popular and in .tronu. continuou.
demand |.or instance -„„ l,t January, 1(111. we had 7..VX) available home
"'.

:
.,'"" "" '" '"'""*'• ""-'•-' "" '•«".-only -.70. remained

At a similar rate of demand WE SII.M.L NOT IfAVK A SINCI K HOMFSTnAD
RKMAININf. I.v Till. I-AM. OF 1912. Therefore, do n„, delay to<, Ion,
ihr enormous call for our homesteads wUI convince as to their desiral,iliiy

The splendid District over which our Land Office holds exclusive sway iss follows: —
Total Areai 15.120 .quar. mile., each .qunr. mil. bein, .qu,| ,„ on.
section of OIO acres This means . total of 0.670.8(X) acres in which as
already stated there were TWIATV MM: lUNnKI-n AM) SIVINTV
AVAlr.AM H I.-I<I.:i: IKIMMSTI; \r.Son Ist I.nmarv lni.',„r.inolh,T word.

Canadian Fairbank.-Mor« Co. . Fine New Premise.. A year ago, thi.Company .tarted her. in a .mall .hack omce. Abov. .plendid building
d.mon.trate. their di.covery of Saskatoon", commercial actualiti..,-
and potentialiti...

I-<U K HUNDRF.D AND SEVF^NTV invK THOUSAND TUc, Ml NDRM.ACRES of land which the Dominion Covernment gives away to the setUer
in 100 acre Homeste.ids in return for the trifling entry fee of $10. Thus
the cost of the land to th- setUer works out at about SIX CENTS PERACRE Imagine an acre of the finest land on earth at the price of one
five cent cigar and a boi of matches!
Or. let us go a little further: S:,y we take the real value of the land at 118

per acre:-and it is easily worth that seeing that an acre lrec)uently yields more
than a net profit of IIS from one crop. Now, on this basis, it will appear that
wh.d the Government charges 6 cents for Mmething worth |1S, or 300 times 6
cents, the Government actually *;ives ih^ settler 16 worth for 2 cents Were an

Th. Commi..ion.r. Board of Trad., Sa.katoon, Sa.k., will .l.dlv
supply all information. Write him, or call.
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imllvi,l„.,l to ortcr us ,n II |,U|5 f„r " r.n. u ,.

-.< .h...
., „o>,.n, .or. genuine ..... .J^i' vtl":',!:;:""""

"''—"••-

Synop.,. „, C.„.d„„ Northw... L.„d R.,ul.,lon..

katrhrwan or Alhrrla Th. ,

'"^"''''''' """"'""n l..nd in Manitoba. Km-
..an., A.r,.. T"!::^',^:'^".^:^ "Tr t

""'°''
" '*- ""-'""-'

«ny aK,„cy. o,. „r,ai„ cond t,o , '
It '

,

,1'' """^ '"^^ "' "'•"" ''

.i..e. of ,n.r„d,„g hon,rstradrr '
•"" '^'""""". ^'-^»" or

.hre/^n:^ ~::.rrr,"'"" r ^"'"^'"^"" •" "" """ '- — «'

-n ..a,.Kh„r. ,' o^h^or /illr"'"
"'"' """"""' "^ """ "' ''^ "" '•"". -other

The Codvilitt i o N- \x. >

"i vtiBEiy increoain; buainesa.

In rrrt lin districts a homesteader in ir™v1 .. i

section alongside his homestead Price ^K) " '""' "'"""" ' """'"
six months >n each of si, years from H, f

"" '"""" '^"•'" ^'"^' '^^"1<^

^^.."^^ed to earn h..estea^z:eno:::^::u"^^ ac:::'e:,^r'"-^
•" "-

.e etim::'V-;;:::r "^^ —-^^'- cannot obtain a

per acre. DntiesiMu." r',<! ,„•""" "' '" ""•''" '"^""^" ^'^-e ,,, w
acres and erect a house L'th ,3,«

'" "'" °' "'"' >'^"' -"-ate fifty

non.i„ion Land, oZ! s^jz^T;:::..^^: c:""''"' --i
"''"' " "-

paragraph.
person, or by proxy as stipulated in said

A3 there is a constant rush at our Lands Ofr.ct ;, ir,„,
, , u- .available, m.ght be gone to morrow And it is o,rh»

,^'''^'^ "'"ch '°-<l«y '»

.

"" " " P"haps well to mention here that.

.^„^ : _, . .
' """r* "ll the railwaya •«£-•. N.-.i^ r:s_- .

i "SULATION.
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now.d.y.. IhMf .rr no ,iv«il.,l,I,. l„,.nrMr;„l, o)M,,„u..t,vrlv ».ljacrl,t to
SMk.toon. The l,oinrMr;..1rr niiiit go fi.rlhcr nM,\, t,„i. „ot nrrri,:,rily l,»yond
convenient rench of one of the many thrivuiR little towns and vilU,ic» thrmighout
the nntfict, or of a convenient r.ilw^y, r,ih. r opcraiing or under conitruction.—
or. shortly to tit constructed

Finidly. there is l,ut one ».y to secure a homestead and that is to come here
personally and make your selection from those avuUul.lr on your arrival at our
Ljnd Ollice. Hear this in mind always.

Wholmaatora and Manufacturers
Siinliatoon now has Tlli; Si:c()M) I.AkCliST WIIoi IS \I I" DISTRI

Hl.TINr. m'SlNJ.;s.S in THI- PHAIHIK PROVINCKS. being V.ceeded b,W Innipcf only. This statement will not seem so reinirkuble when it is re-

J. H. Aahdown & Co. a New Wholesale Hardware Warehou.e. Winnipeg
and Eastern Wholeaalera are swiftly awakening to the economic ne-
eaaaity of a Saskatoon location.

m. ml)ercJ that .Saskatoon's OVUR TWO HUNDRED WHOr.n.SAI.KR.S con-
trol beyond competition THE WHOI.E.SAI,E DLSTRIhl'TINC. lU.SINI'&S on

Saskatoon Wholaaalera absolutely control the Distributing Business
on l,«M milaa of operating railways—o diatance 263 miles greater than
that from Winnipeg to Montreal per C. P. R., which i. 1423 miles.
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S..k.toon Mi,M„ co^ . N.„ ,00, B^„^, ^,.„ ^^^^^
th. world b.com« Th. World . Fin«, Flour

SASKATOON'S STRATEGIC CUNTRALISoim. IN- ., ,

of the West and of Ihp I'rnvi,,,.. f ^ i

'^' "•" " '^ ^' <"'« ". ll.,- „,id,lle

of the hard wheat
, 3/, ^K K ^Tnv M T^"'

"" =""' '" "" "•^>- """
POINT w.it

"'^"' ><» ' AK KUMOVIU) I-ROM ANY OTIirR I \UC ,-POINI, „,II cxp.a.n Ihc f„reKoi„K splendid f,u U «hieh anv n H '
,

''
coinpunics will rfinfirm (1„ .1, .

"iiicn aiij ot the railway

fITV Toi , ,,-,
"ewer lines. SASKATCON IS THE ON'V

tr.h.t.n« Tern.ories are u-orl fu,,; t , ^ : aL ,o tr''""'''

'"^"""""^ "^'

-.. western e... as favoral.l. provided wUh con^e;.::et,.:;r;::;rI'T.
°'

FROM tilzrVtr'^s^sT' '^'™r' «"^^^^^^^r^i:^F:;i;;^
,_ ,' .' '° '"SSM, an increaw of 5010'" - hv f«, .uincnaM in th« n~r-i-.i=r:.

"'"-ti oy far the Kreatemt
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considerations will. doubUtss, influence the derls^ . of any responsible conceiam the selection of a Western location. Saskat.-.i, s proposition could scarcely be
more obvious; and it woul.l be somewhat strange if. in this age of conipetit'.on.
each month did not add to our wholesalers As a matter of fact. THE NUM'iUROF WHOLESALERS LOCATlil' IN SAbKA lOON HAS FULLY DOUBLFDWITHIN THE PAST TWELVE MONTHS! And, there is room and business
for them all. Every wholesale house in our city to day is doing a hi-.vy and
profitable turn over, as a little investigation wUl confirm.

Industrie*
With her location and railway fa^Uities. ai.d with ar unlimited supply of the

world's finest wheat at her doors, Saskatoon cannot escape her by no means remote
destiny as one of the worlds great milling centres. Our new mill-capacity
1000 barrels per dav -commenced operating January, 1911; and. from a variety
of indkations. we are ju.stificd in looking tor the establishment of further flour
and cereal mills 11 the near future.

A few of Saskatoon's Beautiful Homes.
So far as concerns other lines of uuUislry. it may safely be stated that there is

nowhere a more favorable location for any m,-inufacturmg concern that may be
profitably operated in Western Canad.j

Of course, when tl.e present moder.itc cost of power shall have been materially
reduced by the completion of our river dam. now under construction-(see Electric
Light and Power page 19.) Saskatoon wUl be rendered still more attractive from
an industrial standpoint. However, we even now possess an exceedingly well
aw.-..kened industrial life which show, a ronlinual increase quite in sympathy with
the phenomenal genera] development of our city

April 8lh to 12tli. 1912:

. h *'!!:!? nl°r'"*«t,1''"*-"*'-''
''^^'^- '^"' '"'""• "' Saskatoon

NDUS^RIAL LEAGUE
""

T""^""
'»'•»««••'«>•«" —

'
'"ei,muus RIAL LEAGUE, organ.ied to encourage the location of .uitableManufacturing Concern., to whicn end the City of Sa.kMoon i. al.oprrpared to gram grnrrois concptsiuni.
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